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Do Tourists to Penang Island,
Malaysia Care?
Azilah Kasim
ABSTRACT. Over the last decade, there has been a growing awareness
within the global hotel industry of the relevance for environmental pro-
tection issues. Hotel corporations are seen to be changing their image by
engaging in environmental initiatives. Some hotels even go further to in-
clude social responsibility issues in their agenda. Greater awareness on
the potential economic and other less direct benefits of environmen-
tally-friendly measures, coupled with the establishment of many “watch
dog” and support organizations such as the International Hotel and Res-
taurant Association (IHRA) and Green Hotel Association (GHA) has
fueled the rise of “green” and/or responsible hotels in many established
tourism destinations. Nevertheless, environmental and social measures
are not the traditional core competency of a hotel. Thus, “green” and re-
sponsible measures may require additional investment and organiza-
tional change. From a business perspective, additional investments are
futile if they do not result in higher market share. Simply put, a hotel’s
“green” and responsible measures are meaningless if met only with con-
sumer apathy. Therefore, to justify the need for hotels to engage in re-
sponsibility measures, one of the questions that must be answered is–do
the tourists care about hotels’ social and environmental responsibility?
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Unfortunately, there is still little empirical knowledge of tourists’ de-
mand for responsible hotels, particularly within the context of a develop-
ing country such as Malaysia. This paper attempts to narrow the gap of
information by providing a preliminary outlook on the “demand” of tour-
ists for green and socially responsible hotels in Penang Island, Malaysia.
Specifically, it looked at the main criteria tourists use when choosing a
hotel, their preferences as well as their attitude, interest and opinion re-
lating to a hotel’s green and socially responsible measures. [Article cop-
ies available for a fee from The Haworth Document Delivery Service:
1-800-HAWORTH. E-mail address: <docdelivery@haworthpress.com> Website:
<http://www.HaworthPress.com> © 2004 by The Haworth Press, Inc. All rights re-
served.]
KEYWORDS. Hotel, environmental issues, social issues, corporate so-
cial responsibility, tourist demand
INTRODUCTION
It is unlikely to associate hotels with industry-related environmental
problems. Being a sub-sector of the service industry, hotels have man-
aged to elude environmental responsibilities due to the traditional per-
ception that tourism in general is a “smokeless industry,” which offers a
softer means of economic development to a country. Ironically, tourism
is an industry that hugely depends on the well being of the physical en-
vironment. Tourists travel millions of miles away to see environments
that are exotic, beautiful, clean, and of course unpolluted. Thus, tourism
has a stake in protecting the natural and cultural resources that are the
core of every tourism business. Unfortunately, the fragmented nature of
tourism complicates any holistic attempt at natural and cultural resource
protection. Therefore, initiatives must start with the individual sectors,
which taken collectively would generate a promising result.
As a major trading component in the tourism industry, a hotel may
cause socio-environmental harm at two stages of its existence: (1) dur-
ing construction; and (2) during operation. During construction, rapid,
unplanned and uncontrolled hotel development may cause environmen-
tal damage via dust, debris and runoff that could contaminate the air,
water and the surrounding environment. During operation, the daily ac-
tivities of a hotel may exert varying degrees of demand on the local in-
frastructure (sewerage, roads, waste disposal services) and resources
(water, gas, electricity). The output of its operation may lead to pollu-



































tion problems (air pollution from boilers, water pollution from laundry)
and significantly increase the volume of solid waste for the local author-
ities to manage. The operation of a hotel may also encourage the perva-
siveness of social problems such as prostitution and other social ills.
The awareness of harmful impacts of a hotel operation is growing
and can be observed via developed nations’ considerable effort to vol-
untarily address the issue. Triggered by the global initiative to address
tourism’s environmental and social impacts in “Agenda 21” of the 1992
Earth Summit, hotel associations in developed nations are making effort
to drive hotels towards voluntary environmental management. The UK
based International Hotel & Restaurant Association (IHRA) for exam-
ple, collaborates with the UN Commission on Sustainable Development
(UNCSD) to promote sustainable development of the hotel sector
through agreements and initiatives to implement Agenda 21. Con-
versely, The American Hotel and Motel Association takes an inward
approach by developing a program that encourages towels and/or sheets
re-using among guests for its member hotel chains. The program also
involves educating hotel guests about water use and the need to save
water through reducing towel use (Theobald, 1998).
“Grassroots” voluntary environmental initiatives are also evident. Big
hotel corporations such as the Holiday Inn Hotel Group, Hilton Interna-
tional and Intercontinental Hotels are among the leading hotels that utilize
environmental standards manuals such as the International Hotel Environ-
mental Initiative’s (IHEI) Environmental Action Pack for Hotels (1995) as
the integral part of their effort to be environmentally compatible. The Inter-
continental Hotels Group, for example, utilizes the “environmental audit”
approach to regularly monitor the environmental performance of its branch
hotels (Murphy, 1994). Many other chains develop set environmental tar-
gets and link managers’ performance appraisal closely to their respective
hotel’s ability to achieve those environmental targets (Vellas & Becherel,
1999). Several large hotel corporations have also been reported as imple-
menting a range of effective environmental measures (see Table 1) that
qualify them to receive environmental awards.
The various initiatives discussed above clearly indicate hotel business’s
increasing voluntary involvement in environmental and social issues.
However, voluntary environmental and social initiatives often require extra
investment that deviates from a hotel’s core practices. Depending on the
nature and extent of the engagement, these initiatives require some form of
capital and/or manpower allocations. Thus, it is argued here that since business
socio-environmental responsibility (BSeR) initiatives may consume re-









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ousness in tackling environmental and social responsibility would there-
fore need the support and appreciation of the market, as guest demand is a
major stimulus behind the “greening” of hotels.
RESEARCH PROBLEM
Wahab and Pigram (1997) have posited that highly knowledgeable
and demanding customer is one of the forces behind sustainable tour-
ism. The idea that an environmentally and socially responsible image
can bring about greater market equity for hotels has been stressed by a
good number of tourism organizations (see www.greenglobe21.org and
www.greenhotels.org). Greenhotels, for example, cited the growing
niche of discerning and environmentally conscious business travelers in
the United States as the major reason why more hotels should show en-
vironmentally friendly attributes. Raising the industry “awareness about
the environmental and social concerns of meeting planners and travel
buyers” and encouraging hotels to “tap into this growing market” are
the main objectives for the setting up of CERES’s Green Hotel Initiative
(www.ceres.org).
Numerous non-tourism marketplace polls that demonstrate the grow-
ing influence of BSeR on consumer purchasing tendencies (reviewed in
Sankar and Bhattarcharya, 2001) are another indication that consumers
could be a source of pressure in BSeR, as such findings seem to suggest
that companies with a well-placed BSeR image will be more attractive to
customers compared to the ones without. It also seems to suggest that “so-
cially conscious consumer” is a growing market niche that businesses
should start focusing on. Sankar and Bhattacharya (2001), however, found
that consumer reactions to BSeR are much more complicated, due to both
company and consumer-based heterogeneity. Their findings effectively ac-
centuate the notion that marketers need to adopt strategic perspectives in
making socio-environmentally responsible decisions, accounting for fac-
tors such as the overall company strength and positioning.
Tourism-specific empirical findings on the market benefit of socio-en-
vironmentally friendly behavior of hotels are also few and conflicting.
Gustin and Weaver’s survey (1996) to analyze consumer’s intention to
stay in “green” hotels found that 73 percent of respondents considered
themselves to be environmentally minded consumers, while 71 percent
indicated willingness to stay in a hotel that implemented environmental
strategies. However, despite the willingness to stay in “green” hotels,




































its respondents (49 percent) expect the price of a hotel room in environ-
mentally sensitive hotel “not to change.” Only about 27 percent of the
respondents expect the price to “increase.” On the other hand, the
Travel Industry Association of America claims that an overwhelming
83 percent of US travelers are inclined to support “green” travel compa-
nies and are willing to spend more for travel services and products of-
fered by environmentally responsible travel suppliers.
Even less knowledge is available on consumer demand for “green
hotels” within the context of a developing country such as Malaysia.
This paper aims to narrow this gap of information by providing the em-
pirical findings of a tourist survey designed to understand tourists’ de-
mand for socio-environmentally responsible hotels in Penang.1 Specif-
ically, the survey looks at the main criteria that tourists use when choos-
ing a hotel, tourists’ preference as well as their attitude, interest and
opinion relating to green and socially responsible hotels.2 It also aims to
test the general perception among hoteliers in Penang that foreign tour-
ists are more environmentally enlightened compared to domestic/re-
gional tourists. The main outcome is to obtain a clearer picture on the
possibility of consumer pressure as a driver for BSeR in Penang’s hotel
sector.
For the purpose of the study, a socially responsible consumer is de-
fined as a person (tourist) with the desire to minimize or eliminate any
harmful effects and maximize the long run positive effect to the society
and the environment in selecting, acquiring, consuming and disposing
of products and services in hotels. In other words, a socially responsible
tourist would include BSeR as the deciding criteria for choice and con-
sumption of goods and services. Thus, he or she would choose to stay in
hotel companies that have BSeR attributes and would be willing to pay
more to get those attributes. This definition is in line with Webster’s
(1975) definition of the socially conscious consumer as “ . . . a consumer
who takes into account the public consequences of his or her private
consumption or who attempts to use his or her purchasing power to
bring about social change” (p. 188). The term “demand” in this study is
loosely defined as tourists’ “need,” “request” or “desire” to see the incor-
poration of socio-environmentally friendly measures in a hotel.
The working definition for socio-environmentally friendly hotel for
this research is a hotel that takes into account socio-economic factors as
well as environmental management issues in its daily operation. In other
words, the hotel operates in a responsible manner towards its employees,
the local community, the local culture and the surrounding ecology.




































Since Penang is patronized by both domestic and international tour-
ists, a random stratified sampling was chosen as the sampling strategy.
The stratification was based on “Penang Hotel Survey Report” that the
ratio of foreign to domestic tourists arriving in Penang is approximately
1.5:1. A concise instrument deemed sufficient to provide a preliminary
outlook aimed by the research was designed to fulfill the survey objec-
tives. It encompassed both the environmental and social issues relevant
to hotel industry. To develop the instrument, a literature search was con-
ducted to find relevant existing measurement instruments. After much
searching, CERES Green Hotel Initiative Survey, Gustin and Weaver
(1994) as well as Costa Rica’s Certification of Sustainable Tourism
(CST) (in Rivera, 2001) proved to be useful as frameworks for this sur-
vey’s instrument. The instrument sought information such as socio-de-
mographic background, personal preferences when traveling and the
importance of selected environmentally and socially responsible crite-
ria of a hotel. Information on respondents’ willingness to change hotel
or pay a higher price in favor of an environmentally and socially respon-
sible hotel was also solicited.
The instrument was pre-tested before the actual survey to assess the
quality, face validity and content validity of items. Initial measures in-
clude submission to both PhD supervisors who are experts in the area of
business and environment. They helped relating to problems of ambigu-
ity, consistency and representativeness of each item. Once the modifi-
cation and rephrasing of the items was completed, several of the
questionnaires were given to tourists representing international and do-
mestic markets. Using SPSS, the feedback was analyzed to get the
items’ descriptive statistics, inter-item correlation and item-to-total cor-
relation. The Cronbach alpha value obtained was ∝ = 0.5002. Consis-
tency issues relating to wording and formulation as well as presentation
of items were identified and corrected.
The final instrument consisted of several main headings: (1) socio-
economic background, (2) respondent’s travel characteristics, (3) attrib-
utes in choosing a hotel, (4) preferences on major in-room facilities, i.e.,
between supposedly environmentally friendly options and the non- envi-
ronmentally friendly ones, (5) importance of selected “responsible” at-
tributes of a hotel, (6) importance of selected “responsible” attributes of a
hotel room, and finally (7) willingness to switch and/or pay premium




































tourists, the items were translated into Malay and back translated into
English. Only a few minor problems were identified and later resolved.
Three local university students were hired to assist in the survey.
They were trained on the research objectives, the contents of question-
naires, and on the appropriate way to approach and interview a potential
respondents to avoid potential sampling bias. The survey took place at
two main tourists entry/exit points of Penang Island, namely the Bayan
Lepas International Airport (mainly used by international tourists) and
the Penang Ferry (mainly used by domestic tourists). Tourists (males/
females, adult/young adult, singles/groups) were approached as they
were waiting to board a flight or a ferry. Agreement to participate was
solicited by explaining the purpose and objectives of the survey as well
as the approximate time needed to complete an interview. The selection
of person to be interviewed at any given time depended primarily on the
selected individual’s willingness to participate. However, in cases
whereby there were more than one potential participant, selection was
diversified based on country of origins, gender, age and occupation.
The study took place in March, 2003. This month was chosen because
tourist arrivals in Malaysia (for 2002) were among the highest in March,
May, June and December.3 In addition, there was not much difference in
terms of tourist type departing in March compared to the other 11 months
(seewww.tourism.gov.my/tourist_arrival_by_country.asp?year=2002, retrieved
21/5/03). Upon completion of the survey, during which approximately 450
people were approached, 248 responses were obtained. That gave the
survey a response rate of 55 percent. However, only 225 of the obtained
responses were rendered useful, as the others were tainted with missing
information.
The sample size was considered sufficient for the purpose of the re-
search. As has been emphasized by Kinnear and Taylor (1996), sample
size is not the sole determinant of a good survey. In other words, larger
samples are not necessarily better than smaller ones. In fact, depending
on the objectives of the research, a small sample may still yield statisti-
cal precision at the desired level. For example, research that is not aim-
ing at precise informational input does not need to have large samples.
In addition, in research there is always a compromise between technical
elegance and practical constraints such as time and cost. This is a truth-
ful and reasonable statement because throughout this research, there
was a constant struggle in working against a specified deadline under a
limited budget. Thus, aiming for bigger samples may not be a practical
decision to make. Kinnear and Taylor (1996) concluded that:



































The choice of sample size is situation specific. It depends on statis-
tical precision requirement, concern for non-sampling error, study
objectives, time available, cost and data analysis plan. There is no
correct answer for the choice of sample size for a study. (p. 9)
For the research analysis, results were given to the 90 percent confi-
dence level. At this level, the allowable error of a sample size of 100, for
example, would be +/– 8.2 percent, with the precision increasing and er-
ror decreasing as the sample size increases (see http://www.dfrank.
com/samplesize.htm). The research’s sample of 225 corresponded to a 6
percent allowable error (see www.alpha-sigma.8m.com/size.html, re-
trieved 5/21/03). Therefore, it may be concluded that the sample size
was adequate for statistical reliability and inference.
During the analysis stage, descriptive statistical analysis such as fre-
quency counts, cross tabulation and correlation were used. These gener-
ated information about the socio-demography of the respondents, and a
basic outlook of the survey results. A T-test analysis was performed to
compare domestic and international tourists on selected attributes.
Basic Findings: Socio-Demography of Respondents
The survey respondents were almost evenly split in terms of gender.
A majority of them aged between 31 to 40 years old (41.8%) followed
by between 21 to 30 years old (20.9%). Most of the foreign tourists were
European, followed by American and Asian (Singaporean, Indonesian
and Thai). In terms of occupation, the majority of respondents were
white collar professional. Blue-collar professionals comprise the sec-
ond biggest majority followed by business people (Table 2).
Most of the respondents seemed to be on short holidays (less than a
week in Penang). About 21.4 percent stayed between 8 to 14 days while
the rest stayed for more than 15 days (Table 3). Cross-tabulation showed
that those staying less than 7 days were the short-haul tourists, i.e., the
regional and domestic tourists (Table 4). Approximately 68% preferred
to stay in hotels whenever they travel while others preferred motel, ser-
viced apartment and guesthouse as their main options. A majority of the
respondents had also chosen to stay in hotels during their just-ending
visits. This reinforced their credibility to provide a candid answer to the
research questions.
The environmental background of the respondents may have some
influence on the choices made when choosing a hotel. For this reason,
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TABLE 2. Respondents’ Socio-Demographic Background
Respondents’ socio-demographic
background (N = 225)
Frequency Valid percent Cumulative percent
1. age
below 20
between 21 and 30
between 31 and 40
between 41 and 50





















5. home environmental activity
recycle, reuse and more
reuse plastics only
























































































TABLE 3. The Length of Stay in Penang Island According to Tourist Type












































































been done at home. Overall, the response showed that more than 37 per-
cent did more than just recycling at home. Approximately 19 percent re-
used plastic bags and containers while almost 16 percent preferred less
packaging when buying their daily needs.
As previously mentioned, casual conversation with hotel managers
has revealed a general perspective that foreign tourists are environmen-
tally “enlightened,” sensitive and demanding compared to the domestic
or regional (those from other Southeast Asian countries) tourists. The
latter are perceived to be less concerned about environmental issues and
preferred to seek value for money instead. To test this qualitative find-
ing, t-tests were also run on the basic survey data based on the two tour-
ist types to provide a more meaningful outlook into the information.
The t-test significance on the home environmental activities variable
was 0.01. This showed that there was a significant difference between
foreign and domestic/regional tourists in home environmental activi-
ties. Using cross-tabulation, it was found that 50 percent of foreign
tourists did more environmental activities at home compared to 22.9 per-
cent domestic tourists in the same category. In contrast, only 9.2 percent
of the foreign tourists did not have any environmental activities at home
as opposed to 26.7 percent domestic tourists (Chi Square = 0.00). This
implied that foreign tourists are more predisposed to environmentally
friendly behavior while not on vacation as opposed to the domestic ones.
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TABLE 4. Respondents’ Travel Characteristics
Respondents’ travel characteristics
N = 225
Frequency Valid percent Cumulative percent
1. length of stay
less than a week
between 8-14 days
between 15-21 days


























































































With the assumption that demand for socio-environmentally respon-
sible hotels would be demonstrated through tourists’ inclination to
choose socio-environmentally friendly attributes in choosing a hotel
and the amenities they receive during their stay, several attributes (some
were supposedly more environmentally friendly than others) were pre-
sented to see the respondent’s socio-environmental inclination.
Before getting into the details of the findings, it needs to be mentioned that
there was a generally “positive” response on these particular sets of questions.
This is probably due to respondents’ tendency to make “politically correct”
choices. Admittedly, however, it does undermine the attempt to see what a
tourist’s real priority is in choosing a place to stay during holidays.
Nevertheless, it was still evident from the data that hotel’s environ-
mental and labor rights record appeared to receive lesser importance
compared to the other attributes. In contrast, service quality and price
appeared to be among the most important criteria, followed by hotel ar-
chitecture and ambiance (see Table 5). T-test performed on these attrib-
utes showed that there is no significant difference between foreign and
domestic tourists in relation to criteria used to choose a hotel (Table 6).
The survey also found that in relation to in-room facilities, more than
half of the respondents would still prefer the non-environmentally
friendly hotel room attributes. For example, given the choice between in-
dividual soap cakes (more packaging) and soap from dispensers, 50.7
percent preferred individual soap cakes compared to that from a dis-
penser (27.6 %). On the choice between fresh towels or reusing towels
(save water and energy), still a good percentage (56.9%) preferred fresh
towels everyday compared to reusing towels. Between air conditioning
and operable windows (use less electricity), again more than half (58%)
preferred air conditioning to ward off the Malaysian heat. However, 20
percent indicated that their selection would depend on the situation (would
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TABLE 5. Importance of Selected Attributes in Choosing a Hotel
Report




“Less important” to “not
important at all” (%)
Hotel  architecture  and
ambiance
84.9 11.1 4.0
Service quality 93.3 2.7 4.0
Environmental record 69.3 28.0 2.7
Labor rights record 64.0 24.9 11.1



































only use air-conditioning if the weather is too hot). In terms of preference
for local (less dependent on imports) cuisine or non-local cuisine, the re-
spondents were almost evenly split between local and non-local cuisines,
with 22.2 percent citing no preference on the menu they have at hotel.
As evident in Table 7, a t-test to discover any significant difference be-
tween international and domestic/regional tourists on the above attributes
failed to indicate any significant difference between international and do-
mestic/regional tourists in terms of the selected preferences.
Major Findings: Tourist’s Preference on Selected Responsible
Hotel Attributes
To get insights on whether tourists cared about environmentally and
socially responsible initiatives taken by hotels, they were asked about
the importance placed on several key “responsible” attributes. Overall,
it was found that the survey respondents cared most about several attrib-
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TABLE 6. T-Test Results on Hotel Choosing Criteria Between Foreign and Do-
mestic Tourists
INDEPENDENT SAMPLES TEST
Levene's Test for Equality
of Variances
t-test for Equality of
Means


































Prefer price Equal variances
assumed






































utes, rating them as either important or very important. The attributes
were: promotion of local culture (73.8 percent), promotion of local cui-
sine (71.6 percent), the knowledge of hotel staff (72.0 percent), the hap-
piness of hotel staff (73.3 percent), the friendliness of hotel staff (78.4
percent) and well-paid staff (68 percent).
With these attributes, it seems clear that they are representative of ele-
ments that are most relevant to the quality of experience of a tourist during
his/her stay. Local culture and local cuisine are what tourists often want to
experience to satisfy their search for novelty. In addition, well-paid (and
therefore happy), friendly and informative staff would enhance the quality of
service a tourist would receive during the stay. This could probably explain
why these attributes received greater importance among the respondents.
On the other hand, respondents appeared less keen on the rest of the re-
sponsible attributes: promotion of local conservation effort (55.6 per-
cent), promotion of local arts and crafts (60.0 percent), employment of
local people (66.2 percent), certification obtained by hotel (52.4 percent)
and environmental image of hotel (55.1 percent). Again, the above rea-
soning may be applied here because factors such as conservation, em-
ployment of the locals, certification (management or environmental), and
the environmental image of a hotel are less directly relevant to a tourist’s
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TABLE 7. T-Test Results on In-Room Attributes Preference Between Foreign
and Domestic Tourists
INDEPENDENT SAMPLES TEST
Levene’s Test for Equality
of Variances
t-test for Equality of
Means



































































quality of experience during his/her hotel stay. Thus, these attributes did
not receive as much importance as the ones discussed above.
Cross-tabulation indicated that more foreign tourists (62.5 percent)
chose environmental image as either “important” or “very important” com-
pared to domestic tourists (46.7 percent). The same was observed in rela-
tion to hotel’s promotion of local arts and crafts, with 66.7 percent of the
foreign tourists viewing the attribute as either “important” or “very impor-
tant” compared to 52.4 percent of the domestic tourists.
In Table 8, it is evident that there was no significant difference between
international tourists and domestic/regional tourists in relation to the im-
portance of these attributes, with the exception of two attributes, i.e., ho-
tel’s environmental image and hotel’s promotion of local arts and crafts.
Tourists’ propensity for environmental issues was also tested through
the importance they place on selected responsible in-room attributes.
From Table 9a, it can be summed that respondents were highly concerned
about fire-safety features of the room, and the energy as well as water
saving features. In comparison, recycling was the least important feature.
A t-test performed to see if there is a significant difference be-
tween international and regional/domestic tourists reveals the results in
Table 9b. Clearly, there is no significant difference between interna-
tional and regional/domestic tourists in relation to propensity for envi-
ronmentally friendly hotel room.
Finding 2: Willingness to Switch in Favor of Responsible Attributes
Tourists’ concern about environmental and social issues was further ex-
plored by their willingness to switch to other hotels in situation where the ho-
tels they stay in have poor environmental or labor rights records. To these
questions, there seemed to be an overall hesitance to switch in favor of “re-
sponsible” hotels. In terms of hotels with a poor labor record, only about
32% indicated willingness to change without hesitation. Similarly, a mere 28
percent were willing to switch if hotels have a poor environmental record. For
both categories, the majority of respondents were undecided about switching.
Respondents were either undecided (38%) or would never pay more
(37%) for responsible hotels. A run of the t-test indicated no significant
difference between foreign and domestic tourists in this aspect either
(Table 10). However, as seen in Chart 1, comparatively more interna-
tional tourists were willing to pay compared to the regional/domestic
tourists. On the other hand, the number of foreign tourists who will
“never” pay were also much higher compared to domestic tourists.
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TABLE 8. T-Test Results on the Importance of Hotel Attributes Between Foreign
and Domestic Tourists
INDEPENDENT SAMPLES TEST
Levene’s Test for Equality of
Variances
t-test for Equality of
Means








































































































This survey has attempted to address the issue of consumer pressure for
BSeR within the hotel sector to see if tourists care about socio-environmen-
tally friendly hotels in Penang. Reflecting on the findings, it seemed that
most tourists still choose a hotel based on price, service quality and a ho-
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TABLE 9a. Importance of Selected “Responsible” Room Attributes to Tourists
Item
number
Description of attributes “Important” to “very
important” (%)
“Less important” to
“not important at all” (%)
1. Room has water-saving features 73.5 26.5
2. Room has recycling bins 57.3 42.7
3. Room provide information on local
eco-tourism offerings
69.8 30.2
4. Room has good fire-safety features 86.2 13.8
5. Room has energy saving features 80.4 19.6
TABLE 9b. T-Test Results on Tourist Type versus Responsible In-Room Attributes
INDEPENDENT SAMPLES TEST
Levene’s Test for Equality
of Variances
t-test for Equality of
Means











































































tel’s physical attractiveness rather than socio-environmental behaviors. In-
terestingly enough, although it was clear that foreign tourists were more
“enlightened” in environmental behavior (shown by their home environ-
mental activities), they were not necessarily inclined to choose environ-
mentally friendly hotel room attributes (preferring non-environmentally
friendly options such as individual soap cakes, fresh towels and air condi-
tioning compared to the alternatives given). In addition, they were not in-
clined to pay more in favor of a hotel’s socio-environmentally friendly
attributes. Such a dichotomy is also evident in Gustin and Weaver’s (1996)
survey, which has found that 73.7 percent of its respondents consider them-
selves as “environmentally minded consumers,” but only 54.3 percent
consider themselves as “environmentally minded travelers.” This raises
doubt about the general enthusiasm about “green tourists” and the argu-
ment about their influence on the sustainability of tourism.
The propensity towards responsible attributes (local culture, local
cuisine, happy, friendly and knowledgeable staff) seemed to depend on
how relevant (direct? indirect?) the attributes were to the quality of their
holiday experience. Those that have indirect effect (conservation effort,
employment of local, certification, environmental image) were not per-
ceived as important.
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TABLE 10. T-Test on Willingness to Switch and Willingness to Pay More in Fa-
vor of Socio-Environmental Attributes
INDEPENDENT SAMPLES TEST
Levene’s Test for Equality
of Variances
t-test for Equality of
Means































































Overall, the findings of the survey did not support the general idea
among the local hoteliers that foreign tourists are necessarily more “caring”
about environmental and social issues compared to the regional/domestic
tourists. As shown above, there is no significant difference between the two
tourist types regarding the attributes used to choose a hotel, priority given
to selected responsible attributes of hotel and hotel room, or willingness to
switch and pay more in favor of socio-environmentally friendly hotel. The
findings also did not support Wahab and Pigram’s (1997) contention that
tourists are the major driver of sustainable tourism. An optimistic view that
highly sensitive environmental consumers do exist also cannot be substan-
tiated by the findings.
On a positive note, a general awareness (indicated by more respondents
choosing “important” and “very important” compared to “less important”
and “not important at all” on most of the statements) about the importance of
environmental and social attributes is quite evident. However, the awareness
is not matched by the propensity to prioritize socio-environmentally friendly
attributes in making a selection. This is apparent by their hesitance to switch
hotel or pay a higher price in favor of more environmentally and socially re-
sponsible hotels. A hotel’s management (for example ISO 9000) or environ-























CHART 1. Response of International and Regional/Domestic Tourists Con-



































IMPLICATIONS OF FINDING AND CONCLUSION
In summary, it seems that tourists understand the importance of many
environmental and social issues. However, their knowledge does not
necessarily translate into action. In other words, tourists are still not
“caring” enough to use socio-environmental issues as the basis of their
hotel choice. They are reluctant to forgo their comfort by choosing envi-
ronmentally friendly products and they do not prioritize hotel attributes
that do not directly affect their quality of stay. They are also hesitant to
switch hotel if the hotel is not socio-environmentally responsible. Fi-
nally, they refuse to pay more for a hotel that demonstrates socio-envi-
ronmentally friendly behavior. This finding is consistent with Gustin
and Weaver’s (1994) finding that tourists are willing to stay in environ-
mentally concerned hotels but are unwilling to pay extra for it.
The survey findings have shown that tourists have less inclination to
environmental and social issues while traveling, regardless of their non-
travel environmental behaviors. They are also not so willing to change
hotel or pay premium price in favor of hotels that show socio-environ-
mentally responsible attributes. While there is admittedly a need to do a
more comprehensive and wider scale survey to further substantiate this,
the results have nonetheless given a considerable challenge to the existing
“euphoria” (at least for hoteliers in Penang, particularly those catering for
foreign tourists) to show more environmentally and socially responsible
image. The findings also raise the question of whether we need to reas-
sess the claim that corporate social responsibility image will benefit the
hotel industry from a market equity point of view.
Conversely, the study also found that visitors place high interest in the
quality of their recreation experience. This implies that there may be a
possibility of creating market equity if hotels could create synergy be-
tween visitors’ quality of experience and hotels’ respective socio-envi-
ronmentally responsible initiatives. For example, hotels could create and
actively promote recreational programs that highlight the character of the
locals, its architecture, cuisines, heritage, aesthetics and ecology. Such
programs may include visiting kampong (traditional villages), experienc-
ing paddy planting and/or cultivation, experiencing lauk kampong (au-
thentic traditional cuisines) and local fruit festivals as well as learning
about rainforest while jungle trekking. These types of activities are not
only entertaining, but also educational as tourists can have better appreci-
ation and understanding about local ecology, cultures and traditions.
Admittedly, such programs require cooperation and support from the
local people. This could create another opportunity for hotels to be



































socio-environmentally responsible. For example, such programs would
entail the need to employ the locals as guides/interpreters and to use lo-
cal services. Alternatively, a hotel’s existing local employees could be
asked to liaise with the local community to form partnerships. This
would not only increase the economic opportunities of the local com-
munity (through the sale of local products, arts and crafts), but also im-
prove relation between the community and the hotel business.
Indeed, business-local community relations may not be easy to forge
without the involvement of the local tourism authority. On the other hand,
this might give a good opportunity for a “win-win” situation. Hotel busi-
ness’s involvement in promoting local communities would directly con-
tribute to the overall marketing and promotion of the destination, thereby
helping the local tourism authority in this regard.
Finally, even if market equity’s benefit of socio-environmental mea-
sures is not immediately evident, the eco-efficiency benefit of such
measures cannot be ignored. Numerous hotels have testified cost reduc-
tion as the main benefit of “green” measures (see Table 11). Such testi-
mony shows that environmental management initiatives, while arduous
in the beginning (due to cost of new technology investments and/or
Azilah Kasim 25









• The hotels recycling program has resulted in the recovery of
USD 120,000 in hotel items salvaged from the trash.






• The hotel’s reduced water consumption has led to a saving of
over 400,000 gallons of water per year, which amounts to
USD 4,000.
• The hotel’s energy efficiency program has saved an estimated








• Under the hotel’s waste separation and recycling program,







• “The recyclable room” concept significantly reduced the
consumption of non-renewable resources. For every 1,000











• The resort’s green activities resulted in a saving of USD








































manpower arrangements), do promise long term cost efficiency bene-
fits. Thus, from operational competence perspective, it is rather practi-
cal for hotels to engage in this type of initiatives.
STUDY LIMITATIONS
As this is a preliminary study, future research on similar issue should ac-
count for several limitations. Firstly, Penang Island is not known for its
eco-tourism offerings. Thus, lesser “green” tourists may be attracted to
visit this destination. This may have influenced the outcome of the study to
some degree. Secondly, the study only focuses on the tourists of Penang
Island. Thus, the generalizability of the findings may be limited to the
population from which the sample was taken. Thirdly, the willingness
to pay for socio-environmentally responsible hotel may be more accu-
rately determined had the magnitude of the price increase been specified.
To avoid subjective interpretation of the magnitude of price increase, fu-
ture research should specify a particular percentage increase or determine
the maximum percent increase that respondents would be willing to pay
for socio-environmentally responsible hotel. Finally, it is important to ac-
knowledge that despite the findings, niche markets may still exist (in
Chart 1, between 25 percent and 31 percent of respondents were willing
to pay more for socio-environmentally friendly hotels). Thus, a hotel
chain may wish to tap these markets by positioning some of its hotels as
socio-environmentally responsible and charging premium price.
Limitations notwithstanding, the research findings do imply the need
to question whether “green” tourists are indeed rising in numbers and
driving the sustainable tourism agenda. In addition, it raises the ques-
tion of why “green” individuals (those who do environmentally friendly
activities at home) do not appear to show similar environmental sensi-
tivity while abroad. As overconsumption of resources by tourists is in-
compatible with sustainable development, the findings also imply the
need for more research on the role of the traveler in ensuring tourism
sustainability, and on the possibility of harnessing this role to encourage
more socio-environmentally responsible tourism business.
NOTES
1. Penang Island is part of Penang State located at the Northwest side of Peninsula
Malaysia. Although the state depends on the manufacturing industry as its major eco-
nomic contributor, it has a long-established image as an attractive tourism destination,
attracting both domestic and international travelers.



































2. The survey is merely a component of the author’s dissertation data. Hence, it is
neither comprehensive nor rigorous in nature.
3. Malaysian data had to be used because Penang-specific data was not accessible at
the time, despite numerous attempts to solicit the information.
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